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GreaterEtgin
Feeding
foodsecurity
Working
together
to provide
lorthepeopleof greaterElgin

Laurie Bitter
President
The Rotary Club of Elgin
P.O.Box 604
Elgin,IL 60121

Board oJ'Directors
DearLaurie andRotarians,
Thankyou for your donation of $600.(X)(check#1329)in support of FeedingGreater
Etgin. Your supportfor sponsorshipof a Mobile Food Pantry is greatly appreciatedand
will be utilizedto providefood assistance
to hungryfamiliesin Elgin.
Feeding Greater Elgin offers an innovative approachin providing hungry people with
improved accessto more food. Serving as one centralizedresourcefor food acquisition
and distributioq FeedingGreaterElgin will be collaborative,client friend$, and cost
effective. Existing food pantries that would like to consolidate and other volunteer
organizationswill have the opportunity to parftrer as "hosts" for food distribution.
Practicing the client choice model with expandedhours of operation,Feeding Greater
Elgin will providetimely food assistancein a dignified manner.
FeedingGreaterElgin is building a strong organizationthat includesa diverseBoardof
Directors, a paid Executive Director, and a plan for immediatefood distribution while
continuingits searchfor a locationsite.
Realizing that hunger has reacheda critical level, FeedingGreaterElgin in parbrership
with NorthernIllinois FoodBankandSchoolDistrictU-46 is utilizing Mobile Pantriesas
an interim solution. A Mobile Pantry is a "traveling food pantry" that deliversnutritious
FeedingGreaterElgin hashostedfood
food directlyto peoplein needoffood assistance.
distributionsat two sites- Washingtonand ChanningElementarySchoolsin Elgin.
The schoolsidentified kids who were at high risk of hungerand communicatedwith the
families. Thirty volunteersprovidedhandson supportfor food distribution. The outcome
was immediate- approximately150fumiliesreceivedfood in a two hour timeframe.
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Additional Mobile Pantrysitesarebeing scheduledduring March andApril. We arehappy
that the Rotary Club of Elgin canbe a sponsorandhavethe opportunityto volunteer.
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We will keepyou updatedon our progressand welcomeyour commentsor questions.As
a Founding Partner, you will be permanently recognizedwith similar donorsin our
new facility.

Executive Director

Your generoussupport and commituent to a collaborative client choice approachwill
deep$ resonate in the lives of struggling families with not only food, but hope for a
bettertomorrow.

SusanEriceon
FedingGrederElgin
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Sincerely,
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SusanEricson
ExecutiveDirector
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